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By Ben:emlnPlnkel
suh’MARY
This bulleth presentsdata on W effectof exhaustback
pressureon enginepowerfor 14 aircraftengines, The data
showthat ths effectof exhaustback pressureon enginepower
varieswith enginespeed,rargeof tack pressureand xnanlfold
pressureInvolved,and en@ne type. qhe use of a single
factorfor the variationof powurtith backpressurewas found
to be very Inaccurate.The only~thod of accuratelydeter-
nllntigthe effectof ‘backpressureon englnopowerthat canbe
rec~nd~d at presoatIs to teat the spgcific enginetypeat




presentingth~w tits Is descsibed.
molJucTIm
bulletinwas p.%pe.redet tho roquost
ExhaustCas Tu??bizzesof the NatIonal
of the Subccan-
AdvlsoryConndttee
for Aeronautics,and presentsdata oMained frommembersof this
Subccxurnittee~ frca other~o,ncesshowingthe effectof exhaust
back pressure on or@nc powerfor 14 aircraftonglnes. Tho
resultsare presented‘fitorr.sof nondbe~ional factorswhereby
datatnkenat one Inletmanifoldpre~sure~ be usedto detenzine
the effectat otherWet manl~oldpressures.
AITALYSIS




Tressureon enginepower. The oqw-tioneobtainedfromthe
shupllfiodpicturewIU be usedas a guideIn detormlnhg the
properfactorsfor plottlngdata on tko effectof exhaustback
pressureon enginepower. Tho four strokesof the engl.ne
cycleare shownIn figure1. Althoughthe cylinderpressures
are bown to vary appre~lablyduringthe Inletand exhaust
2
..
stimkes,they are rapremn~ed in the sinq?lif’led diagram as
coastant-presmre llnm haviripressnresequalto the Met
manifoldpre~sureand the exhaustnwu~foldpressure,respec-
tively.
The work WI 1s givenb~




heatreleasedby conhctiol:yor S1-Xof cabustible
mixture,3t.u/slug
tl.ermaleffIclencyof cycle
VdUO of hqt vari~sf31i-~tl,~wit!-enginespeedand fJel-




L inle%raanifoldprssw:~, poundsper squarefoot
Pe exhausttifold prcssum, poundspar sqmre foot










coefficienthatvaxiecsll~l.lywith the voluneof air
ente~ingsnpercbrCerand s:parchergerEpeed
If Wf is the work a@nat the Jwchnical friotlonof






But W/v is equal.to the net brake mean effeotlvepressureof
the engine and superd=ger And Wf/v 18 equal.to the friction
mean effectivepressureof the eng+.nealone. Therefore
(5)
If it is aeeumefl,for tti sake of shrplioity, that the
Clearan ce volumeis conrpletelyfiller3ulth exhaustgas at a
pressure pe at the end of the exkauststroke,and If it is
also assznnedthat this etiuet @s is ad+iabaticall.ycarpreaaed
fr~ the p?eSSH pe to the Inletpresoure ~ by the inco?ndng








r ccmpresalon ratio0? en@ne
By a;>plicatlonof tkc @s law the =ss ~ of fresh
chargein this volu?aeis
(6)
1, ,,, - ,-”, ,,, — ,, ., ..- ---- —
4W%%re
n constantof engiaetakingacco~t of the factthat tearpera-
ture In cyl~er at ~ of iritakestrokediffersfrc&
Inletmanifoldtenrpenature
T~ tenrperaturein inl~t~lfold~ % absolute
compressionratioof ew.ine
: gas constantof t~e charge,foot-poundsper slugper OF
When equation(6) Is substitutedinto equation(5),there
res-iilts
Yquztlon(7)may be written




% mm %/ ?n%
(7)
fi the derivationof eq.-ation(6)the asswnptionras made
that sufficientt~ w&a a-.ailzhlefor Vae pressurein the
cylinderto attaininletncnifcl?~]ressureat the eri of the
intakestroke. Althoughthis coriiltionma,yprevailat low
eng:nespeed,It does not necessarilyhold at high speed..An
additionalimportantvariatlcIs oJvio:.slythe velocityof the
gas throughthe titakeportwl:ich is ro@ly proportionalto
v#/A ,
where
N enghe speed,revel’:tior=per second
A flowarea at th~ ir-.?dcevalve,Eqwre feet
(8) .
The eXpre3SiOIlvd~/-*
-i be placedin nondhensionalformby











Equatim (8)may be written
It may be nebee~- to Introduoea pammeter fa the exhaust
mlve slndlarto that p~sented for the ‘inlet~ve.
As”h the oahe of . Wf, the qua.dtt: friotlon mean effeo-
tlve pressurein equation(9] 7wp?e0eutoonly the frlotionof
the”enginemovingpartsand differsfromthe quantit~conven-
tionally-oeJ2edfriotlonmean effeotivepressure. The guadi*Y
oonventlanal.lycalledfrlc%i~ is the powerrequiredto motor
the engfneat the same inleh ~ifold pressure,exhaustbaok
pro6sare,and enginespeedas prev.iledIn the powerrun. ThiEI
qua-tltyis npproxhatelyequal SO WS - W2 + Wf. If the
frictIonmean effectlve preosurecorra!pordlngto the oonven-
tlonalfrictionis written
A numberof definitionsof
SUZWare Dossible. If tia
the Mf oatedmean effectlvepres-
lxdicatod~nn effectIve preesure
1s define~as tip + (Rzop)~, then
(




h = — \~’A.@.
This Indioatedmean effectiTepressureIncludesanlythe lndi-
oatedwork of the c~ression and expaneionskrokes W1.
Another Indicatedmean effectivepressureoan be definedto
inoludethe indloedxxlwouk of the intakeand exhauststrokes
w~ as follows:
... .. .
. . . . . ;-$4 .:-=.1+: ..-=% +y$$:.. .- “~:;;:i:;-j : ‘..-;
*-” .:?<: -? .,:~, . . .;. . , ..,.- .: ?%. ..$,;.,”-+.”:2?.‘ “’ ~ -. -*<-;<:-<. ,.. -
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~t fbt In eaah ease It be realizedvhldhof
definitionsfor Indioatedmean effeotivepressureis.
used.
It Is evidentfkcmequations(9)to (n) for a glmn “
engine operatedat a givenenginespeed13W Inletmmifold
temperaturethat (Imep+ fhlep)/~ (’311ep)J~@
-/PM - *i- *ciwW of PJ~ W, b a
plot of thesefunotiohs,the samecurveswill be obtained
for a givenenginespeed.regardlessof ~her the back
pressureor Inletnanifol.dpraxure is varied. A dlfferqn’t
ourvawUL, houwver,be obtainedfor eaoh enginespeed. h
the usueloaeethe valueof friotionmean effe6tivepressure
is unknownbut littledl.speralonof tke data is imiz’cduoed
w Plotthlg bmeP/~ mti Pg/~ - t~ -tion ~
~ b small. Differentmrvea.for bmep/~ a@.nst p~~
will be obtahed for Mfferent impeller-gear ratios ml whsm
large Variathls in * Ooouz”,










Ratioof exhaust-valveazwa to inlet-valvearea
Valve timing
wi00f+h3tip 6p99a0fth9g96r9a
to the e@ne speed
Thermal efflcienoy
Volumetricefflclw
a curveof lmmp/& or imep/~ is
superoherger
Pe/Pm It iS ~ thatthe databe correotedto the sante
inletmanifoldtemperature.Equation(10)indloatesthatthe
- Pm varies lrmr8elY as the abqoluteinletmanifold
tmpemture. TMS analysis:however,Is approximatebeoause
it aOOs* t8k9 titO 00n6m3~tt0n ph~ that Oom in
tho ldxdreprocess. Ilhfortunately,thereis no agreti In
the literatureon the variationof engine powerwith Inlet
manifoldtemperature;VEWIO*USo~zatlons use different
oorrootZonfaotors. Furtherwork with a view to stmdmiizing




7Ma on the effeotof the edumst bmk pressureon engine


















WherelargeIw.5+3tions h inletmOla ~essure
?ooourIn any giveneet of testdata,the ourvesof .Imp ~
-t p~~ dO ~ ti~e= aco=te ~oati.~ ~ ~
variationof brakemean offeotivepressurewith exhaustpres-
Sllrepe beoausetbe tezm fhlep/~ egdation(9),Is not a
tihl Of Pe/~. ThS CU3?V9B Of m!~ ~- Pe/~
ae Cmttia for thaseoases. This oritioismdoesnot apply
to the qwmtity imwp/~ and all the data for whlohthe
friotlonhorsepowerswere knownwere +hrefore plottedon ihe 1
basisof M~@md mean effeotivepressurerega@less of *ther
Pg Or ~ ~ vS3A9d. Good Oorrelatianof the data on this
basisis noted. The indicatedmean effetilvepressureIn -se.
flgums Inoludes-the oomtributicmsof the four strokesof the
oyole. ,“
1
For the purpose of faoilltatlngccmparlsonof the various
-s 11*~, %ble I ShOWSthe ohangeIn brokemean effec-
tivepressureand indloatednwm effe@ive pressureper unit
changein baokpressme for severalrepresentativeoondltions.





TileValusawere Obtfdnea by measuringthe slopQgof tangents
tothecurves of flgums2to15 atthethree valuesof
P~~ givenin tableI.
tigene=d, WMgh=*bea4#ne speed anathe lower
the values of p~~ the tiler 1s the effectd bmk pres-
sure on engine power. The largerthe ratioof impellertip
speedof the gearedsuperchargerto en@m speedthe smiler
Is the variationof bme#~ with Pel~. The Cm Of
*/Pm ~ Pe/Pm - * ProPefiY=* it is --
feotedb~ the Impellertip speedof * 8eaI’edsw~.
(f~c 2[a),8, 9, 10, ~m~)ti%dw~ ~$~~sm
oomected to a cmstant
in accordancewith equmions (9)and (10).
LcK’ge differences in the 6ffectof edmzst backpressure
m enghe power is tied smcmg‘~ engineslisted. These
differencesare possiblythe resultof the differenceIn valve
overlapbetweenthe engines. Yurtherwork Is rewired to
~ruvldean -Ight intothe causeof this difference.
CmcImIcm
t On the basis of the analyses premmted, the following
.
conclusions my be mule:
1. A s~e factorfor the effect of
sure on engine p- is v- inaoomates
2. Accuratevaluemfor the effectof




‘&&yby testing-anmgine-of the & deBi@Mtirm Eit the engine .
speedfor whlohthe infozmatim 18 desired.
3, The variationof cnglnepowerwith exhaustbackpres-
s- decreasesas enginespeedd Inletmfda WSssure










4. mcun 8 plot of imep~~ agallletpe/& data on the
effeotof exhaustbaokpressureon enginepower obtdnetl at one “
inletinanifoldpresmre oan be usedto oaloulatethe effeotof
wok preaa~ at otherInletmanifold preamrea.







TABLE 1. - CHANGE IN ERM!3 MEAN EFPECTIVE PRESSUREAND INDIOATEOEMN EPPEOTIVt
PRESSUREPER UNIT CHANGE IN EKNAUST BACK PRESSURE
IIUPIShertipspeed d(bmeP)/dPe d(imeP)/dPe
.-e S Engine aped
designation for IMin stage Pefi Rs/Pm(l-pm) (ft/rev) 0.6 1.0 l.& 0.6 1.0 l.lb
IVright 2300 20.6 -2.77-3.83-L*78-2.7&-3.83-&.20182G-G105A 28.8 -2.13-3.13-3.70
Ratt& 1750 26.2 -1.92-2.119-2.77
Whitney 2150 26.2 -1.53-1.92-2.17
R-18304 2&50 26.2 -1.11-1.63-1.92
Allison 2000 21.9 -1.L3 -3.83---—
V-171O-39 26@3 21.9 -1.5’7-1.57-—--
3W 21.9 -1.72—— ----—
Allison 2000 21.9 -2.65 -5.75 –-—
XV-171O-6 2600 21.9 -1.72 -3.90 -11.50
3000 21.9 -1.25 ——— —-
Dairnler-Benz 2000 I@raulic -1.1.1 -~.oo —
601-A 21Loo drive -1.06 -2.07---—-
NavyXV-715-2 15C0 111.2 —---- -7.30 -7.85
1500 16.lj -------6.65-7.30
203G llJ.2 -------6.75-7.111
2m 16.lJ ----- ::.;;------
2500 lJ1.2 ------
25CQ 16.h -—-- -5:96:::?
3100 14.2 --—-- -6.63-—
3103 16.L —-—-
-5.%–––
3500 lL.2 ----— -5.65-–—
3500 16.lJ -3.00-5.09—-–
Pratt& 1600 21.lJJ -l.% -2.50-2.78
UMtnay 18CHI 21.4J -2.33-2.86-3.13
xR-2800-11 2000 21.44 -2.lA-3.03-3.23
2200 21.1+4 -1.59-2.27—-—
2&oo 21.44 -1.18-1.75-l.%
Bristol Moo 2b.19 -1.81-3.50---—
NercuryVI 2200 2b.19 --— -3.20-—-–
21boo 2h.19 -------2.87---— -------2.77——-






Rolle Royce 2200 25.82 -1.59 -3 .&5 -—–




2950 25.82 -1.33 -2.56—-—
Rolls Royce :L~ 23.05 -1.96 -3.115 —— -1.96 + l 70----
!ferlin H 23.05 -2.08 -3.23—-— yll -3.lJ5-––.
2800 23.05 -2.13 -2.9h —- . -3.03 ——-
Bristol 1600 -—-—- -—----- -.-— -1 .&5 -3.00-3.aY
Perseue VIII 2m —- ——---------— -1.56 -2.86 -3.12
22CKI ——-—---—-—- -1.61 -5.12 +.12
2&oo ——-——-—--— -1.n -2.93
-3.33
2600 —---—--—-——— -1.149-2.78 -3.23
2800 ———--— ---——— -1.&5 -2.56 -3.23
Bristol 2200 ——-— ----- —------ -1.67 -3.00 -3.70
Pereeua XII
Junkers JWIIO 1950 19.42 -2 .l&2 -&.12 -5.27
JU-211D






04 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 8
8
riflmr~b~ ihrhtlon of bmap~~$lth Pe)pn
m
. - Effeot of exhammt aok uremnure on enuine rower for
~right 1820-QI05A engine. Mgine-epeed,2900r~~;r~t~of F
impeller tip lpeed to engine epeed for high blower, 28.8 feet;


























.2 .4 .6 .8~m LO 1.2 1.4
g
‘igurm 3. - Zffeot of exhmet baok preBBxTo”on engine poxer for
PrattkWhitney E-1830-84 engine. Ratio of impeller tip npined ~


















o .2 “ =4 .8 1.0 1.2
d:
rigurel4. - Iffaot of exhaust bsok prcmure on angina
ponr for Allison V-1710-39 engine. Ratio of Iqdler
tip speed to engine mpad, 21.9 feat; oompremmion
ratio, 6.@.
I I I I I i4-P- dPa:Pb






































“E; k7M-2 lll,nlo.- Ef eot o exhaumt bsok proomora on bngino power forBstio of impollor tipmpood to ongino ~
speed for low gear, 14.2 foot; for high gocr, 16.4 foot; 00=-





UW11OF Pe h IRF411* h
gear ratio (ln.Eg. ) (ln.Eg ) gmr Patio (in%g) (in.~)
—o !jqlMal 30.01 21.51-34.11 0 5,88$1~.01-~.~ 22.21-M.49














l4 .6 .8 100 1.2 1.4 1.6
Pe/Pm
(b) R@ne speed, 2000 rjma.
















.4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.1+ 1.6
Pe/h
(c) IWIM speed, 2500 ~.
Figure 7. - Continued.
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Iqmlor b m mllor
E
g94smuo (mug) (la.lld 8U?=U0 H&) Ad
—o 5.88s130.4-30.00#w.a —o 5.mIl *.oe-w.16 ti.@-#.ti
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- lm- 0 9+14.9 19.W.O
n (ml q 17.5 2406-5%1—










o 995-*9 19.2-33.1 —
& q 17.5 25.2+6,8
A 2s.8 23.7+6.7 _
x 29.8 L8.1-55.8










x o 9*5-4.9 18.1-36.9
mm q 17.4 25.6i38.6_
A A 25.9 4.8-38.7
l, 22.3-38.o_











.2 A .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8
J#lh “
#
Pigum 8. - Effeat of exhaust bmk pmmum on engine power for Pratt btiltnay XR-2200-4
angina. Batio of impeller ti spaed to engino mpaad for uin atagm, 21.44 feat;
anxilimry mtage in low gear, !O.~t3feat, Mgh gmr. 87.14 fad; oorrootd oarbmeto~
air ta=peratum, 20° r.
10
‘e~ ‘—(in.Hg) (in. Hg)
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9 — q17.4 - 29.1 22.6
—— +18.7 - 29.3 25.7
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I —--— x19.6 - 29.1
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27.2
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(b)Enginespeed,2200 r~. u











—— v 22.4-29.4 29.2







(c) Engine speed,2@0 r~.
I
.4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6
Pe/b
Figure9. - Effect of exhaust back pressure on engine power for Bristol
Mercury VI engine.
Figure 9. - Concluded.
Ratioof impellertip speedto enginespeed, 24.19





I I I I I I I I I 1
I Impeller Intake-airgear ratio (in!eHg) (in?’Hg) temp.,~
6.9:1 13.9-34.2 34.1 67
: 6.9:1 14.2-29.8 34.2-34.7 67
14 q 9.9:1 17.1-50.7 33.9’ 6















.6 .8 1.0 1.Pe/P*
Figure 10. – Effect of exhaust back pressure on engine power


















Tj.g.111 I I I IEngine lpoaii Altltud Pa I I I
_ (7-). (ft) (in.~s)
2200
(in% )
- 0 1,000 28.9-30.9
~
29.9-48.2








Kw2930 I I I I IRA II I II III I 1 I I I A I I I I I I
1 I I I I I I I I I
o l2 A .6 8 pelp~ 1.0 1*2 1A 1.6
Figure Il. - Effect of exhaust back premsure on engine power for Roll+Royce Merlin 46
engine. Ratio of impeller tip speed to engine speed,
air temperature, 80° F.
25.82 feet; corrected intake-


















Altitude ‘Pe I I %’

























.4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 .4 .6 .8 1.C 1.2
Pe/Pm Pe~Pm
Figure 12. - Effect of exhaust back pressure on engine power for Rolls Royce Merlin II
engine. Ratio of impeller tip speed to engine speed, 23.05 feet; corrected intake-








































— o 13. 8+L5 29.9v
.
I 1 I 1 I I I I # 1 I I I I 1
–-
.2 .4 .6 .8 190 1.2 104 1.6 1.8
~igure I 3. - Effeot of exhmumt bsok prenmnre on engine power for Bristol Perineum VIII
engine. Correoted intake-air temperature, 80° P. .
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,2 .4 .6 .0 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8
P#~
Figure 14. - Effect of exhaust back pressure on engine power for Bristol Perseus XII
engine. Corrected intake-sir temperature, 80° F.
, ,, ,.,,-.,..,,.,,. ,.,,,..-, ,, ,, ,, .— —
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.6 .0 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6
Pe/??lll
?igure15.-Effectof exhaustbaokpressureon enginepower for
JunkersJumoJU-211Dengine.Ratioof impellertip
speedto enginespeedfor hi@ blower,28.14feet;for low
blower,19.42feet;enginespeed,1950rpin;compression ratio,
6.7s correctedto carburetor-airknperature,80%; pe, 17.2-
35.0 In.Eg~ ~, 22.9-23.6in.Eg: superchargerIn low gear.
I —— .—
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